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UNJ UST - SHOWING PARTIALITY

~
Men ··· Unrighteous ··· Unjust Showing Partiality - How long will
you keep judging with injustice and showing partiality to the wicked·
(Psalms 82:2) [13] - References
Psalms 82:2··

How long will YOU keep on judging with injustice and
showing partiality to the wicked themselves?
[13] - References

·
YOU people must not do injustice in the judgment. You must not
treat the lowly with partiality, and you must not prefer the person of a
great one. With justice you should judge your associate. (Leviticus
19:15)
·
If you see any oppression of the one of little means and the
violent taking away of judgment and of righteousness in a
jurisdictional district, do not be amazed over the affair, for one that is
higher than the high one is watching, and there are those who are high
above them. (Ecclesiastes 5:8)
·
YOU haters of what is good and lovers of badness, tearing off
their skin from people and their organism from off their bones. (Micah
3:2)
·
YOU must not be partial in judgment. YOU should hear the little
one the same as the great one. YOU must not become frightened
because of a man, for the judgment belongs to God, and the case that
is too hard for YOU, YOU should present to me, and I must hear it.
(Deuteronomy 1:17)
·
And now let the dread of Yehowah come to be upon YOU. Be
careful and act, for with Yehowah our God there is no unrighteousness
or partiality or taking of a bribe. (2 Chronicles 19:7)
·
The showing of partiality to the wicked one is not good, nor the
turning aside of the righteous one in judgment. (Proverbs 18:5)
·
He will positively reprove
partiality. (Job 13:10)
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·
And now, O kings, exercise insight, let yourselves be corrected, O
judges of the earth. (Psalms 2:10)
·
In YOUR silence can YOU really speak about righteousness itself?
Can YOU judge in uprightness itself, O YOU sons of men? (Psalms 58:1)
·
And I have further seen under the sun the place of justice where
there was wickedness and the place of righteousness where
wickedness was. (Ecclesiastes 3:16)
·
And justice was forced to move back, and righteousness itself
kept standing simply far off. For truth has stumbled even in the public
square, and what is straighforward is unable to enter. (Isaiah 59:14)
·
They have grown fat, they have become shiny. They have also
overflowed with bad things. No legal case have they pleaded, even the
legal case of the fatherless boy, that they may gain success, and the
judgment of the poor ones they have not taken up. (Jeremiah 5:28)
·
This is what the Sovereign Lord Yehowah has said; That is
enough of YOU, O chieftains of Israel! Remove the violence and the
despoiling, and do justice and righteousness themselves. Lift YOUR
expropriations off my people, is the utterance of the Sovereign Lord
Yehowah. (Ezekiel 45:9)

